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Buy • Sell • TradeBuy • Sell • TradeBuy • Sell • Trade
it it it

in The Exchange • 877-462-4625

Auction conducted by Todd Crill Auctions, Creston, Iowa
Todd Crill, Auctioneer - 712-621-1453

Michelle Crill, Auction Coordinator - 641-745-9223
www.toddcrillauctions.com or follow us on facebook

LARGE MULTI
ESTATE AUCTION

Creston, Iowa 50801

Correct Weight One Cent Coin weighing machine by National Automatic; Hershel Car-
ousel Horse believed to be between 1920-25, 3rd Row of 3 rows of 36’ Carousel; Vic-
trola by Victor Talking Machine Co.; several lots of records; Early Mills 10¢ coin slot 
machine; Brass ships port hole with hinges.

(2) 10 gal Western Crocks; 4 gal Western Crock; 5 gal Wennersten automatic Home 
Brew Crock (no lid); Whiteways Devon Cider Crock w/baletop and lid; National Pickle 
and Canning Co. crock w/wood bale handle; quart stone mason fruit jar; small half 
pint - As you like it horseradish crock; Quart and gallon Weir Stone jars; (3) brown top 
#2 Weir fruit jars; 3 qt. heating crock; misc. crock jugs; misc. crock bowls.

M&H Armitage Mouse Hole Forge Anvil, stamped 0-3-10, excellent condition; 2nd un-
known anvil (very nice); 2 miniature anvils, 1 table mount anvil vise; Griswold Heart Star 
919 Waffle iron complete; Griswold #7 Tite-Top dutch oven w/lid; Griswold #7 skillet; 
#5 & 8 USA skillets; miniature Wagner Ware 1050 ashtray; small cornbread mold; Terrier 
Iron Bookends; wall mount/swinging cast iron candle sconce; early 1900’s cast iron lion 
letterhead stamper; 2 cast iron “ship” door stops; 10-12 cast iron valve shut offs; 15-20 
iron and steel wheels various sizes; Myers water pump; cream separator stands; small 
Louden hay trolley (A3C3); large adjustable hay trolley w/pulley; iron hog pans

(4) Brass underwater lights w/globes and cages; Goetz Company wood crate w/bottles; 
Railroad lantern with embossed globe and RR Padlock; Emerson Iron base fan, Daniel-
son Imp. Co., Villisca, Iowa Advertising picture frame; (3) different size blow torches; 
Roseman Feed & Milling, Lorimor, thermometer; No. 12 Simmons Hardware Co. dove-
tailed box with knives and forks; Celluloid harness rings; Hains Produce and Feeds, Win-
terset thermometer; brass hose sprayers; picture silhouettes; sewing box from 1868; 
Hallett Const. Alum hard hat; single galv. washtub and stand; misc. folkart pcs., small 
Victor gopher trap; black leather parade/show saddle; bird cage on iron stand; 2 1/2 
gal brass fire extinguisher; Manville fire extinguisher; plastic Louis Marx soldiers; leather 
saddle bags; Gregory & Read Co. Shin guards; B.B.S & Co. 1944 US bag; bee fogger; old 
bowling pins; Seth Thomas mantle clock with key; 12 wood cigar boxes some filled with 
small collectible items; green/white/pink Aladdin lamps with chimneys plus other oil 
lanterns; rope maker; adv. ashtrays, rulers, yardsticks, seed sacks; Skelly road/highway 
maps; approx. 35 unused 1969 Iowa license plates; wooden crab pot with ocean floats; 
Egyptian camel saddle; wood bucket; Birds Eye matches dovetail box; Coke and Pepsi 
wood boxes, Coke tray, Coke bottles; Puritan oil can; Copper boiler w/lid; galv. water 
cans; milk cooler; several pcs enamelware; childs swan swing; childs horse outdoor 
ride; large carpenters box; 6-10 wood/steel barn pulleys; wine dip glass bottle; misc. 
glass drs. bottles, blue mason jars; Metz beer barrel bank;  small oil cans; Diagonal Cen-
tennial pitcher; 1912 baby scale; USAF pedal car; PLB & G iron lamp; military uniform

Soda fountain set, table, 4 chairs, (triangle seated chairs); 1930’s settee (3 cushion) 
with matching arm and wing chair; press back oak rocking chair; oak hall mirror with 
beveled glass and 3 iron hooks; oak gentleman’s dresser with mirror; oak commode 
with serpentine back; pine possum belly table w/cutting boards (no top or didn’t have 
one); early Revolution period desk with chair; 6’ early walnut 5 shelf general store cab-
inet with arch topped glass doors; early oak curved leg 4 drawer dresser with mirror; 
3 drawer spoon carved, marble top dresser with mirror and matching hanky drawers; 
early curved leg library desk; Maddox tables; mid century drop front bookcase secre-
tary with claw feet; misc. wood chairs; 3 cushion wicker settee with decorative pat-
tern  center; small salmon colored early primitive tapered body, boot jacked ends with 
cutouts, one hinged top, very unique piece; McCourt label cabinet Co. oak box with 
drawer; 6 drawer oak file cabinet out of Creston News Paper; printers drawer; primitive 
table/chairs; oak harvest type table; several bevel glass mirrors; 2 oak medicine cabi-
nets; potty chairs; children’s furniture items; 4 drawer dresser 

Small hinged picture frames; doilies; Raggedy Ann/Andy dolls; tin type toys; jar mar-
bles; Yard darts in box; Fisher-price items; ceramic elephant piggy bank; spittoon; C.A. 
Sercomb Mfg. Co. Handy Andy Nail Keg Dolly; push type cutter/mower (interesting 
pc); pencils, pens; 1912 calendar plate from Henry Schultz, Valley Jct. IA; 1909 calendar 
plate Clark Drug Ogden Iowa; 40 misc watch fobs (mostly heavy equipment) w/leather 
straps

Union County History - George A. Ide 1908; Appanoose County History 1878; Madison 
County 1915 Vol. One & Two; Marion County Iowa 1881; Crawford, Ida, Sac Counties 
Iowa 1893; Mitchell/Worth Counties 1883; Hardin County 1883; Revision of 1860 Laws 
of Iowa; Lorimor first 100 years.

Remo Weather King Banjo in velvet lined case; King trombone made by HN White Co.; 
unknown violin in (A or 2nd ?) in original appearing case; John Juzek violin (signed 
inside) w/pine board case.

Auctioneer Comments: Back to the basics! Multiple partial Estates with some 
of the best rare and very cool antique items you are going to find in the Midwest! 
This is a live auction with no online bidding and no reserves! Big day - 400-500 
Lots indoors with seating , restroom and food! Hope to see you at the auction.

Live 
Auction

No Reserves!

MACHINERY
CONSIGNMENT AUCTION
Sunday, Mar 21, 2021 - 12:00 Noon
EARLY LISTINGS - MORE BY AUCTION 
TIME: (50) small sq. 2nd cutting grass hay, no 
rain bales; Mahindra 6530 tractor, front wheel 
assist, DSL, Rollbar, 4 sp. gear box, 2 sp., 
F&R dash w/Mahindra front loader; 2001 Ford 
Escape, 4x4, auto, 4dr, 12' Kewanne pull disk; 
Hieder feed wagon w/auger; IH 27 baler, 3pt. 
Ferguson rake; seeder cart w/seeder; Hesston 
1040 Hydroswing; pickup box trailer, load chute, 
chain link fence w/posts; S.S. Creep feeder; 
assorted angle iron, burn barrells; Stihl MSE 
1800 chain saw; Mac 110 chain saw; misc. tires; 
lots of misc. items.

Madison County Motors
Hwy 92 W 4 Miles • Winterset, IA

For Information Call Dean or Loretta Lauer 
515-462-1761 or 515-462-1797

Auctioneer: Chris Nehring
Accepting Items Until 4:00p.m. Sat.

Lunch • Loader Available

Terms: Cash or good check. ID required. 
Not responsible for theft, accidents, fi re or 

inadvertent errors in advertising. 
Follow us on Facebook: 

Lauer Consignment Auctions 

FARM CONSIGNMENT
AUCTION

Saturday, April 3, 10:00am
Lineville, IA

Allen Auction Service, Princeton, MO
To Consign Early, call

Jerry Allen 660-953-0346
Consignments accepted until noon on Friday the day before the sale.

Deadline is March 22 to be listed in sale bill.

REINIG FARMS CORP
Retirement Farm Machinery & 

Antique Equipment Auction

Saturday, March 20th, 2021 @ 11 am

Location: 648 Hwy 44, Portsmouth, IA

Featuring: Magnum Tractors, 

Combine, Planter, Trucks, Trailers, 

Tools, plus several farm primitives 

including horse equipment.

In addition there will be some 

household antique furniture. 

This is a large auction. Don’t Miss!

      
  

 
 

SCHABEN AUCTION SERVICESCHABEN AUCTION SERVICE
Call Jon Schaben for more detailsCall Jon Schaben for more details

 712-263-0755 712-263-0755
Darrel Leinen @ 712-579-0680Darrel Leinen @ 712-579-0680


